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The 
hus a
Ing their Hues In many pla< >-i 
1« necessary to put In new poles.

Alf<<-d and Ham 
lug the hill near 
They are scraping 
and making a fill

.Mr Mack and Mr
glug sagebrush on the former's

Mr. John A 
u new lion»«* 
|iurclias«-d 
ranch.

Th« |>otato crop of this region Is 
nearly all Unvested

John Darroch, who»«- father Is tlie 
foreman of th« Ankeny ram h. Is at
tending our school.

Miss Bessie Icenlihe started to 
sclioid here Monday to review 
eighth grade

Mr. J. O. I’ool, Oleno's popular 
blacksmith, Is very III with pneumon
ia Dr Johnson ot Bonanza, has been 
■ ailed four lint«»

Miss Myrtle Mills, one of the pop
ular “hello” girls of Klamath Full«, 
has returned to her home near Pin«* 
Grove The many patrons mis» her 
pleasant voice very much

Mr E A. L«'*Ih of Lyons. Oregon. 
Is visiting st the home of J. H Mills.

Mt Darroch was at Pin« Grove 
Momlay Io purchase a load of pota
toes

The school house Ims been rac«-ntly 
papered with new pink building pa
per. and the appearance of the room 
la greatly Improved. Mrs. 
Kirkendall Is the teacher.

Frank 
---------- •----------

KENO NEWH.

Ar«hy.*

Mill»

Total 321 167
---- «------

Il til,ItOAD WORK HEGINS
Tin- people of Klamath Falla were 

made to realise Wednesday that the 
railroad contractors meant business 
and that work will soon be In full 
operation at the camps near the city. 
A doien <lump cars and two engines 
were unloaded at the foot of Oak 
street and are to be tnken to the camp 
ou the llol Springs addition, 
i-vpi-it'-d that the engines and 
w III Ih> moved tomorrow and 
Is to commence al once.

Huperlnlendent McWilliams
H at the work on th« cut above town , 
will take about four 
about 130 men will 
1» u thirteen foot nil 
the canal to the depot grounds ari oss 
the Hot Springs addition 
for this nil 
from the cut 
at once from 
The track will be extended as fast as 
the fill Is mail« until It reaches the 
railroad yards where a general nil 
Is to be 
tracks.

Work 
Iti-ames 
as this 
haul 1» short wagons will be used to 
carry away the dirt. Another dummy 
engine will lie brought up later to 
work on the upper cut and as large 
a force as there 1» room for will be 
put on In order to complete the work 
In the shortest possible time.

-----------*----------
Practically nil of the pasturing for 

beef cattle In this country hns been 
finished and from now on. hay will 
be foil.

It I» 
outfit 
work

months and I hat 
be used. There 
to be made fiorii

The 
will bo hauled on 
and n track will be
the cut across the ratal

dirt 
cara 
laid

made for «wltchra and yard

at t|ie lower camp on 
place liegan yesterday, 

la not a heavy cut and

the 
but 
the

«
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very light vote was cast 

election One-half of the

«
will buy his stove at hom» as he 

I should have dune at flrst.
Tlie weather Is fin« nml as the 

ground Is ju«t right many of lb» far
mers are busy plowing

Work oil the Millet ci'-ck bridge 
| Is progressing with all possible speed.

Vinson broth« i < have their reser
voir ubout completed

Mr. Phillips Is I'Hiklng after the 
i county mad In «ini' vicinity.

.1. It Heaton ba- purchased a team 
«■f young horse»

Ihls homestead.
Il Is reported 

witter his sfoik
Work on the

I progressing nicely
The full sown grain Is all up 

growing which will Insure a i 
i crop next season

Some yelled for Taft; 
Some yelled for Bryan;

(»them yelled — graft.
Others yelled Ilk« a Hon

While we have all of us been yelling 
I Ing for government Irrigation. But 
now that election Is past and govern
ment Irrigation is here we must find 
something «Ise to yell for.

Ilaby Driscoll Is growing like a 
! weed and now weighs 15 pounds.
which la remarkable for one of 
age.

The potato crop Is below me 
••rag« here this season owing to 
weather

A sportsman in this section 
complitffaed a dlffl« till thing last week 
by «hooting ut a goose and killing a 

uo-

CITY HltlEFH.
E Reeder and wife were up 
Keno thia week
H. Naftxger return««! Tuesday

A It INK ,%< < «»( N'T
FOR lot It « IflLDKEN.

No statement made by th« Repub
lican since It has |«a»s»*«l under Its 
prenent management has aroused 
such interest as that manifested In 
our announcement last week that we 
wanted to start a bunk account for 
every l.oy and girl In this county. 
Most of It Is amazement, and Incredul
ity. for few 

i we actually 
and furnish
Ings 
do. 
year In advance we will place to your 
credit In the Flrat Trust and Havings 
Bank of this city one dollar. The 
bank will Issue you a bank book 
showing the detxrslt and with It will 
furnish you u small 
bank, In which can be 

; nickels and dimes that your 
¡one receives from you 
friends. These are taken 
and u4de«J to the dollar we have 

led there to your credit.
The question has been asked, 

whom can we have this 
made?" You can have it made for 
anyone you like. All you have to do 
Is to pay your subscription one year ■ 
In advance and we will Issue an or
der on the bank, which on presenta
tion will entitle you to the deposit of 
one dollar. In ord«?r to encourage 
the young people to save their money 
and add it to the original deposit we 
make for them, we have made the 
rule that they cannot draw our dol- 
lad out for one year. It will be in 
th«- bank for them just the same, and 
will be drawing three per cent lnter- 
«•>t. but we have started this thing 
for the purpose of encouraging thrift 
on the part of the boys and girls of 
Klamath County and we want to see 
them ada to the money s-e have given 
them That is the reason they get 
the little metal bank, so that they 
tan place therein their small change r 
Once It gets into that little bank It' 
cannot be removed unless it is un
locked by the cashier of the First 
Trust and Savings Bank. You see 
we are try Ing In every way posslb.e 
to help your boys and girls save their 
money.

Now. In view of the fact that you 
are their parents, do you not think 
that you ought to be interested in 
their welfare Just a little bit more 
tl an you are? We believe that the lakes, gulfs, bays, etc., in a box of 
parents of this county are interested, earth which we have for that pur- 
lf th«» inquiries we have already re- poge 
reived are any indication. We furth- _. ,, „ „ . . „ . ,
er believe that when this offer is clos- Charlie Sevlts is rearing a flock of 
ed and remember it Is not going to wl><> geese which he caught when they 
remain open for all time—that prac
tically every boy aud girl in this 
county will have a bank account. 
Don't you think they will feel con
siderable pride In it? Old as you 
are do you not feel a little pride in 
the fact that you have a little money
in the bank? Wouldn't you, when 
yon were a boy or a girl, been ex
tremely happy if someone had opened 
a bank account for you? It is onlv 

1 human for people to feel this way 
about It. Then, why do you not add 
to your chllden's happiness by taking 
advantage of our offer? If you have 

¡more than one child, then you can 
get a bank account for each by pay-. 
ire one tear In advance for each-- ♦

(that is, if you have two children, pay

♦ PLEVNA NEWH. •

The Pl'.-vna school opened this year 
with a larger attendance than It ban 
known for several terms

The boys are very enthusiastic ov
er a game of ball which Is now in 
progress during intermissions.

Friday afternoon, October 30th, 
was spent In grubbing and burning 
sag«.» brush around the school build
ing

The <th and 7th grades have be«-n 
modeling South America during spare 
moments, as supplemental work In 
geography. The view of the 
from the school Is beautiful.

i A. Brentner Is plowing some 
•drys.

Mr. Sevlts, the chairman of the 
school board. Is hauling hay this 
week.

November 3d the Plevna school 
boys went bunting and were quite 
successful.

Clifford Sevlts is the school li
brarian.

Our teacher Is now reading “The 
Boat Club" mornings and noons. In 
which we ar« ail intensely Interest 
ed; and as soon as It is finished she 
will commence "The Making of 
American.”

Sunday school was organised 
the Plevna school house October 
Rev. J B Griffith and Mr. C. R. De
Lap came out from Klamath Falls 
and assisted in the organization. We 
expect to have preaching regularly, 
as soon as we can make arrange- 

! ments.
Mrs. Brown, of Ashland, delivered 

an interesting talk November 1st at 
Sunday school. Rev. Pratt of the 
Presbyterian church 
Falls, gave us a talk 
Sunday school.

The little ones are 
terested in the making of miniature

U. 
from

A
evening from San Francisco.

E L. and E II. Moore were In the 
city from Poe Valley this week.

V. G. Hughes of B««ltle!d r«glstsr«d 
at the American Hotel this week.

O A Engle, of Fort Klamath, left 
Tuesday

BORN 
her 10.
Irwin, a

Mrs. D. M. Griffith, John Grlfllih 
and Mr and Mrs. J. D. Hurt were 
down from Odessa Monday.

W. A. Guthrie, ot Page 
Iowa, has purebgs -d the Jas 
terson ranch of 160 acres In 
Valley. Mr. Guthrie, wife 
left Tuesday for their home 
return here In the spring.

W. H. Thoon and wife arrived in 
the city Monday and left the next 
morning for Lake view. Mr. Thoon 
Is a government examiner of surveys 
and is going to Lake County to make 
an examination of the surveys of the 

I lands of the Oregon Valley Iatnd com
pany.

foe Stickels. who was indicted by 
the last Grand Jury for horse steal
ing was given a hearing before Judge 
Noland Friday. He entered a plea ot 
guilty an«l was sentenced to serie 
one year in the state penitentiary at 
baluni. Sheriff Barnes left with the 
prisoner Saturday morning.

Wm. Pitts, a wealthy land owner 
of Tulare County, California, is in 
the city for the purpose of investigat
ing this country for business oppor
tunities and Investment. He has been 
here only a very short time but is 
very much Impressed with the ad
vantages and resources and It Is like
ly that he will decide to remain.

Mr Fred Beck Is going to build 
it »h«d or* the north »Id«* of his barn.

Mr Will Welch, who is making
■ uew Improvements on his plare. 1« 
¡buying shakes from Mr. Karl Adams 
|*o build a amok«* liotiv

Mr nml Mrs. Walter Simpson, of 
llnndou, Oregon, will spend the wlu- 
>«*r In Yonuu Vnll>-y.

Mr niul Mrs Booth from Grants 
l*u»s have been visiting at the home 
ot Mr D Y Gray They left Frida) 
for their home

Mr Will Logui- is helping with th» 
lartu work ut Mrs N 8 Drew's ranch

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Kirkpatrick of 
Fort Klamath, are visiting relatives 
In the valley this week

Mr Jacob Itueck, who came back 
'from Kluuiath Falls last Hun«lay. 
' brought back with him the doors and 
slndown for th« n*-w addition to th«- 

j Hildebrand school house. He also 
'brought the new library h«x>ks.

Mr Arthur If. Noyes, who hns been 
I sts) Ing In Yunna Valley, left for Hau 
' Francisco where u« hus s«*cur«*d a 
jMisttion ns electrician at 3125 per 
1 month

Tl*.
| has be«-n
'mules for 
of hors«» 
za Hit» 
this winter

Th<- lill«lebiun«l «< h«x«l Lus ten pu
pils In the eighth grade, which is the 
largest class of eighth grud« pupils 
they have ever had In 
believe.

Mr. Bassett moved 
Merrill lust Week

Mr. W. H. Bliss.
windmill from Mr
Is now
Is nt present grinding
Kgert.

Home of th«» goods 
Mr Hobeit Euiighlln, 
gently taken to the Insan«» asylum, 
ar«» being sold by the administrator, 
Mr. Stanle) Mr Bliss bought a 
hot»«- u’xl other things belonging to 

| lb«* astute.
| A school meeting was held in th«* 
| >lll«|ebiand «• hool house November 
I 7th, for the put po«* of raising money 
to over co.it ot an uddlllon to the 
school Quit«* a number of the tax
payers were present and voted to have 
the work begun soon. The money 

| was raised by subscription, except a 
I IMirtlon of it. which was raised by 
¡an entertainment given by the pupils. 
I The addition Is to be a porch and a 
cloak room, which are badly needed.

The majority of p<»ople who took 
timber claims north of Yonna Valley 

(have lost them.
Mr. Bursell, who has been away 

I two years. Is coming back to live on 
' his honii>steud in the mountains this 
iyeat.

Mr Frank Hterxl, of Yonna Valley 
Is building a house on his homestead 

¡and making other Improvements. 
I W<* wonder If th«* house will be big 
¡enough tor two?

Mr Vernon Hastings, who pur
chased eighty acres of land from Mr 
Joseph Welch, tor 3500, is now build
ing a house on the place, 
either rent or sell It.

The road supervisor, Mr
| lias been making several
ments on the road near Mr. Godfrey 

' Bock's, n new hrlge across Buch cr«*ek 
and other improvements that 
badly

| urday 
Mr.

I milch
r«*cenilv, for 345 a head.

Logue ami Mr. G«»otge 
stall for Klnmnth Falls

past month Mrs L 
pnsturltig nineteen head of 
Mr B.'issett and 
for Mri
will have them

M Fitch

four head 
Bishop of Bonan- 

fed there

Hildebrand, wc

• '» its • In Improving

will

•till

and 
go«al

hl«

av- 
dry

K!-

Bui 
If you

people really believe that 
give one dollar in cash 
the bank for future sav- 
thls Is exactly what we 
pay for your paper one

rnetal savings 
placed the 

little I 
their 
bank 
plac-

and 
to the

••For 
deposit

river

how-

ruorning for the railroad.
Tuesday morning. Novern- 

to Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. 
SOB.

County, 
M Pat- 
Langell 

and ion 
and will

mud hen. Ah he does not relish 
torlety we will spare his name.

--------->------
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Oscar Campbell went to Klamath 
Falls Friday with a load of hogs.

Wm Duncan returned last week 
i from Oakland. Calif.

The telephone line to
i lam Is completed
1 Mont E. Hutchinson
- valley last week locating

Mrs. Steve Griffith of 
Is visiting Mrs. Bussey.

E R C Williams and
- «d from the Palls Sunday.

M. G. Sbeidler has been hauling 
lumber from the Slack saw mill.

Isiuls Gerber came up las’ week 
i to look aft«r affairs at the ranch.

E. C. Lion went to the Lower Gap 
after a load of |x>tatoes.

Mrs. Van Hiper Is visiting her 
daughter Mrs..Walker

J«ihn Noble and family left Sunday 
j for Lakeview where they Intend to 
i reside.

The show at Bonanza was attend- 
[ -d by S'-veral of our young people.

Mrs Ida Gerber was up from the 
'Falls this week visiting her mother. 
Mi.» Campbell.

I.oti Busov visited her brother's 
school In tl>e Vinson district Friday.

There wus no school Tuesday be
cause th« school house was used to 
hold election In.

Mrs. R. C. Cowley has been called 
to attend her father who is ill.

T. W. Wilkerson received an order 
of fruit tices from the Oregon Nur 
sery this week.

Georg? Noble Is putting a n«w naif 
on the l-aw-ton barn.

Ducks and ge»*se ar«» very plentiful 
In the valley; and the hunters are 
bagging a good many.

The coyotes are getting so numer
ous in the valley that they are taking 
both chickens and pigs

The children are delighted with 
the new library books, received Mon
day from the county superintendent.

T. W. Brown Is clearing up some 
new land, and getting ready for th« 
government water which he expects 
within th« next year or two.

The people of Langcll Valley are 
heartily In favor of the proposed 
road from Lakeview to Klamath 
Falls.

S PhllllpH was up from tn« Falls 
week
W Wilkerson Is working on his

Clear Lake

was in the 
a road.
Poe Valley

of Klamath 
last Sunday at

atto bls ranch♦
♦

• 
the

voters 
would

*

*t

who bought

• •ven

A 
last 
stayed at home, saying they 
not vote for Taft and did not went 
to vote for Bryan, and were not So- 
ctallsts

There will be a mooting held at 
Padgett's hall next Saturday
Ing at 7:30 for the purpose of orga
nising a literary and debating socie
ty. Everybody invited to attend and 
take part.

A large number of railroad teams 
pn-M'd tnrotigh Kono moving camp 
to Klamath Fulls or near there. The 
work on the south side of the river 
la about

♦

completed
---- *-------------

3 ON N A ITEMS.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ ♦ ♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦♦
coyotes lire becoming a great

a
Weber for 1100. 

using it to grind grain, and 
oats for Mr.

wit* returu-
very much In-

to
re-

has gone to Ashland on 
week.
Dead, the piano tuner,

were young.
Mr. Alford 

business this
Prof. P. J.

has been with us a few days.
Great ability was shown by some 

of the scholars In a spelling contest 
Friday afternoon In which all of the 
scholars entered with enthusiasm.

We have no well at school, so we 
all take water from home in bottles.

The Directors of the Klamath Wa
ter Users Association at their regular 
monthly meeting Saturday passed a 
resolution which will be sent to the 
Secretary ot the Interior through the 
local office, asking that the Reclama
tion Service proceed to secure rights 
of way for the completion ot the Keno 
canal so as to construct same next 
year.

♦ ♦ ♦
The 

nuisance In Yotitia Valle) They re
cently caught seventy-five liogH be
longing to Mr II O’Brien

Mr II O'Brien was offered 35000 
tor bls place but wants |6000

Mr. Mike Knock was offered 335 
an acre for his timber claim, but did 
not sell It. It Is reported Mr. Hueck 
said the man thinks there 1» oil on 
the place.

Mr. John Lind of this valley hns 
hnd a good oat crop and is supplying 
the p<*oplc of Bly

Mr E Egert. 
g«>o«l many hogs 
butchering them.

Mr. Bloonilngcamp 
bought oats and wheat 
Bron, and also bought 
Mrs. N. 8 Drew

Mr. Mike Itueck Is 
from his limber claim 
tor's iis«».

Most of the people of till« v.t!b-y

with
who
this

it.
lias raised a 
year. Is Ito*

has 
Be. k

He will !

E. and L.

of Bly 
from the 
potat. "« from

sawing wood 
tor his win-

Although It Is
a Little Early
lie a "wise tine" and watch niy stock, as it comes in.

Xmas gifts.
My stock will lie more complete than ever be-

flirt*, nml there will be plenty for all, vet, "the early 
bird will i*et the cream," so it behooves von to profit

inas Gifts.” Let us do the bothering. Let us suggest 
and give us the pleasure of showing von everything 
nice for this great event. •

Our Ilm» It yasrsi Jo Iks favor aaJ raha a loo*

HEITKE M PER’S
for “Quality Jewelry"

■Ç— r

I'hrman, 
Improve-

♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
KENO

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

were 
needed lie returned home Sat-

G«*orge Smyth sold two head of 
cows to Mr. Thos. Dube of Bly,

Wood has gone to Lake-

♦----------
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
DOINGS. e
♦♦♦«««♦♦♦

Petterson have been 
railroad outfit to the 
Klamath Fails where

-♦---------
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

POE VALLEY ITEMS. « 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Mr. Homer Roberts and family, of 
Lost River, were visiting hit parents

that Is, if you have two children, pay- 
two years in advance, three children 
three years in advance and so on; or 
you can pay in advance and send the 
Republican to some relative or friend, 
or you can have your neighbor, who 
has no children pay in advance and 
get the deposit; or you can have some j1 en *louse- 
relative or friend pay in advance and 
get the deposit for your child. You 
see we throw this wide open for you.

As to the little bank that is fur
nished for the purpose of acting as 
a collector in your home, let its say: 
It is no mere toy or cheap tin affair. 
It is a handsome, burnished metal 
bank that is an ornament to any 
home. We know that It will please 
you as much as it will the 
and more than this it will ___ _____________ _____ _
stant reminder of the fact that your '1' children should save. It is never sat- ready to 8OU ,helr 8‘,r,n'‘ croP'

It is reported that there is a big 
shortage of grain in Klamath County 
thia year and that there will be only 
sufficient flour to last until next 
spring. The grain crop was only half 
what it was last year and this means 
that grain and flour will have to be 
shipped into the county from 
side before next season's 
ready.

the out
crop la.

Califor-
ast Monday.

Mr. John Van Meter Is erecting a

Mrs. Stephen Griffith went to 
gell Valley Saturday to visit 
friends a.id relatives th.ere.

Mr. Nortridge, a Baptist minister, 
preached at the Lower Poe Valley 
school house November 1st at 11 a.m. 
and 7:30 p. m.

Albert Mark and Vivian Evans have 
little ones been cleaning off the sagebrush, 
be a con- The farmers are plowing, getting

Lan- 
wfth

Mr.Coseboom arrived from 
ma this week with teams loaded with 
two carloads of household 
and farming equipment, 
commence the erection of
house on his property which he pur- 
erased in the Summers tract 
wife arrived last 
cured temporary 
Gillette flats until 
built.

furniture 
He will 

a «-room

His 
week and has se- 
apartments in the 
their new home is

who is in the city

Mr J \V 
[Smyth will 
! tomorrow*.

.Mr lilley
view to spend th«* winter.

The contract of furnishing Bloom- 
luguimp Bros, and Wallis ranches 
with potatoes for the next live years, 
has been taken by Mr. Carlson. The 
contract price Is one cent per pound. ,

Mr Roy Vestal has tiled on a piece 
of Inml near Short Lake and will 
keep "Bachelor's Hall" this winter. 
At present h«* mid Mr. C. Llskey are 
riding for horses.

The wood work on the new bridge 
across Lost River, nt the Upper Gap,, 
Just live miles southeast of Bonanza, | 
ha« been completed by Wm. Flackus 
mid his crew of men.

The new bridge cannot lie turned 
to tin* hands of the county at present 
on account ot the grading that must 
be done on each end of the bridge.

Born To Mr. and -Mrs A. Wallis 
of this valley, on Nov fl, 190S, a six- 
pound hoy

Mr C C Pearson Is digging i»la-' 
toes ut his ranch thia week.

Mr. Junes, ot Paisley, stopped at 
Hildebrand with nearly 300 cattle, 
which he was taking to be sold to 
Mr Swanson, lie expects to get 4[ 
and 6 cents for them They will be 
kept at Merrill and fed until needed 
for the city markets In California

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦ I.ANGEI.L VAI.LEV NEWS. ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

8. A Penny is Improving the coun
ty road on the west side ot the val- 

1 ley
Gees«' and «lucks are quite plentiful 

, (hix fall.
The parties delivering the Homo 

j Comfort ranges overlooked one of 
| their customers and now he says he

♦
Erickson 

moving their 
other side of
they will do some work across the 
swamp.

W. H. Wall is again logging with 
two wagons. Arthur Jones and Char
ley Marshrow are his teamsters.

The steamer Klamath moved a din
ky engine and a steam shovel to the 
Falls this week.

Mr. F. Sevlt and his son Arthur 
are still hauling hay to Mr. Wall, the 
proprietor of the Keno livery stable.

Mr. Laam's show will entertain the 
people of Keno Thursday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd passed through 
Keno on their way from Vshland this 
week.

Mrs. Bristol». after having visited 
her sister. Mrs. Smith, for a few 
weeks, returned to her home in Port
land.

Marlon Bates wus in K- no this 
week.

McIntire freight teams passed 
through this town Sunday on their 
return from Lakeview.

Alma Jones started to school on 
Monday.

The Keno school now Ims 
teen pupils

Mr and Mrs I. tl Mills 
relatives in Keno Sunday

Mrs. U. E. Reeder went to
ath Falls on the boat" Monday 

entile buyer, was in

s<»ven-

Vi.itvd

Klam-

Mr. Rose, n 
Keno Tuesday.

Henry Straw 
week

utiiiurcii auwuiu 11 is uciui
isfled. It Is continually hungry and an^ ^rs Roberts went
constantly cryingout for money,mon- Klamath Falls Saturday.

If there is anything you want Mr and Mrt Esau Keck went 
Klamath Falls last Friday.

Miss Zclla Bussey, the teacher 
the Upper Poe Valley school, visited 
with her parents at Lorella Saturday 
and Sunday.

to

Albert Walker, 
from Bly, says that the parties for 
whom he has been securing options 
on timber lands, have not began pur
chasing yet. although they have sev
eral men in the woods looking over 
the timber. He has now secured op
tions on between 33,000 and 40,000 
acres and has promises of a largo 
amount more. It is probable that 
the company w ill begin buying some 
time this fall.

cy. 1 
to know about this, drop into the Re
publican office and we will explain 
It; or drop us a line and we will in- 
■twer you through the Republican 
Now is the time to start. Do not let 
another day pass.

You have heard of Andrew Carnegie 
the man who has so much money * 

he doe- not know what to do with 
it: the man who wants to die poor? J 
II«» was once as poor as Job's turkey; i 
today ho uas millions upon millions 
He savs:

IF PARENTS WOULD START 
THEIR CHILDREN WITH A SMALL 
BANK YCCOUNT THERE WOULD 

-BE FEWER FAILURES AND LESS 
POVERTY' IN THE WORLD." Lal' 
t'S STAR I THAT BANK ACCOUNT 
FOR YOU TODAY.------ «------

Fire was discovered at 1 o'clock 
Mondav afternoon In a barn belonging 
to the Hitmaker «»state on the corner 
of Sixth and 
on the north 
used to store 
ing to Harry 
was prai-tically destroyed and 
dered worthless. It was a Thomas 
Flyer and was Insured for >1500.------ «------

A position ns governess or manag
ing housekeeper is wanted by highly 
capable young woman with first class 
references Address Herald. It

I'lie premiums awarded for ugri- 
cultuial exhibits at the street fair 
are payable by Alex. Martin, Jr., 
treasurer of the Agricultural Associa
tion. Persons who have not received 
their premiums should call oti Mr 
Martin at onto and receive same

Dave Alexander got what was com
ing to him when he went to Califor
nia. After getting notice tu leave 
Klamath Fulls he went to Dorris. He 
got mixed up In n cutting scrape there 
amj was taken to Yreka and tried, 
lie was found guilty and was sen- 
tenced to 200 days In Jail. That will 
hold him for a while.

Pine streets. A shed 
side of the barn was 
an automobile belong- 
Peltg. The machine 

ren-

to

of

Persian Patterns
IN

AXM INSTER,
BODY BRUSSELS and
WILTON VELVETS

i

visited In Kono this

Salle Skinner.------ «------
An attachment suit was filed 

nesday 
vs. L. 
torney

by the Klnmnth County 
D Ilurk. J C. Ruteni«- 
for plaintiff

Wed- 
Hunk 
is at

Mrs. E. Carpenter left Wednesday 
morning fur her hume in California.

AT

Gillette’s
I

* —


